Isolation and characterization of the rat gene encoding ornithine aminotransferase.
Herein we describe the isolation and characterization of the rat gene encoding ornithine aminotransferase (rOAT). Six unique genomic clones were characterized and assigned to two nonoverlapping contigs representing approx. 33 kb of the rat genome. The 5' contig contains the rOAT promoter, exons 1 and 3, and a portion of exon 4; an exon corresponding to exon 2 of the human OAT gene (hOAT) was not identified. The rOAT promoter contains several putative regulatory elements in positions similar to hOAT. The 3' contig contains exons 7 through 11 in their entirety. Data presented and discussed herein suggest that approx. 3.0 kb of uncloned genomic DNA, containing the remainder of exon 4 and all of exons 5 and 6, separate the two contigs. Together, these data suggest that rOAT extends over approx. 20 kb and is organized into at least 10 exons, thereby closely resembling hOAT in size and exon/intron organization. Isolation of rOAT provides an important tool for examining the molecular mechanisms through which estrogen and thyroid hormone regulate transcription of this gene in a cell-type specific manner.